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, ,Tme.lllmunts.or WELLIMI CAXiIIELL—FIIIITII-

is Parronmar.a.—The 11.45b3SiriSti011of William
CiiiiPta,by James;ones, on Wednesday lest,
at s hostile at ill temp' kept by the accused on
Union'alley, near Pa. Avenue ,.;in the- sixth
Ward, - exhibits a State of morel depravity

~amongst..otttain class of the inhabitants ofoar
city, : hat is really appalling. A man b shot
down Witbauf s mementlnwarning, and without
the toast provocation on the part,ef the victim,
in a den of Iniquity. The cause, undonbtrdly,_was spirituous liquors, me It bas been shown by
the evidence of those who saw the parties on the
day' the 'deed was committed, that both the

F adecetand the accused we under the infin;
once f liquor'at the time,: d that the latter
was a oat delhieus. Thiel alas I is the cause
of nearly all thio crimes that are and have been
committed in our midst, and the liquor seller is
most asearedlyparticeps stir'dais in this last deed
of blood.

IL appears that Jones, who is respectably con
netted to this neighborhood, has of late been
gradually fallinginto the paths ofsin, and slee-
ty oinking Into the golf Cr. vice and dissipation,
!Waalat lasthe was rendered almost .a fiend—-
in Mtfits ordelirium often Makingnee of deadly
weapons against his most Intimate friends—and
now etande charged' with 'one of the, highest
crimes known to the law, and for which his own
lifemoot boa forfeit.'

The houeo in which the murderwas perpetra•
ted Mande - In ninth' court a tow yards book of
Pennsylvania zatvenee, and to the property of
Eliza ,Tirown.- It col:aid:at but two raome—one
above stairs and one below. The lower floor is
need for a kitchen and diningroom, and the up-
per es a sleeping apartment. In the latterwere two beds, one of which steads directly op-
posite tri thedoor leading to the room. The
other liteut the other aide of the apartment,

'and both, when the murder was committed,
were'ocoupled-theformer by Mary Ellen Doak,
and the latter byi Mrs. Zonea,". both, as it Is
alleged,beteg unwell at the time.

Two of the most important witnesses in this
case—Mary Ellen Taylor, alias Doak, and Hata

"riot Stowe—who absented and Secreted them.
selves Miring the lnyestigation of the Cerotter,
were arrested - Yesterday, ;by °Mott abed
Jones, of Alderman Major's polite, and made
the following depositions before that magistrate.
Thelatter witness, it will be perceived, saw the

• sot, perpetrated. We give first the testimony
of Mary Ellen Taylor, alias Doak:

"I have been living with James Jones and
Ann dons at their house, in therest of Penn-
sylvania Avenue, near Onion- alley, since last
Christmas, with the exception of a week or two;
I was there yesterdaY, dolt in bed; was eick
slue Saturday hit. Ann Jones, the wife of
James Jerre; was \in another bed in the alma
room all day yesterday; this was the up.stisirs
room, and Aun's bad was Opposite mine. James
Jones was ho the same room; ho wee there, in
the house, all:day. About foar o'clock In the
afternoon, Jones wan very much intonleated; he
coma into the ream whom we lay, and appeared
to be ina bad humor; ho 'molded his , wife for

"permitting her•mothorfo ba there; I. ease him
pet a pistol In hie peekst and go down stalee; I

• fell asleep and heard nothing more of him until
I heardthe report of tho pistol,whickwakenod
me. , When / awoke, Berah Jane Reilley alias
Williams, Mrs:Wilcox, and Ann Jonee, were In,

theroom; saw 3-ames Tonto run down the atairs;
a girl named Harriet Stowe, whostays at Jones,
ran doorstilt% Harriet; wont first. I got out

-int- bed 'rand - want to the stairs; saw William
Campbell sittingat the Lead of the stairs; did
not knew, being very mash frightened, whether
he was hart or not. James Janet' and William
Complicit were together abent dinner time;
heard, them darn stairs laughing and talking;
I know of no diffmnlty between them; newer
-heard them have tiny woida; have seen James

a Tones have "a pistol with • air holes in it; have
seen him draw it ¢n Ocroone, ho het held Itn_p_to
me once; one nig a heellowed he wouldkill two
or three of us. has is al-I aaaw about it"

- The following is-the testimony' of • Harriet
-Stoic,referred to abort:

Ihave been living at the home of James Jones
: for the:lett two weeks; was there yesterday, the
7th day-ollpril; I was at the time James
-Jones thot William Campbell; was standing
about two feet from Jones when he shot Carp-

•
-

•About,AIM 9fCanCk In the afteilbon,.Campbell
name tothe haute; Harsh 'Minaslet him In at

kitointa-• doer; he est:mined in the kitehen
five et mlnutee; be then came up Shan; as
Campbell got to the top of the stairs, he: called
"dim;" Jimwas eta mg at the aide of the door,
holding ipittOl baMd his back; James Jones
then shot William Caorpbell. and after he shot
Campbell, Jones 'gruel the pistol round, and al-
lowed he would shoot every one in Cie room;
Inn!e then mado fora big chest that be had a
bowilknife in, mod tried to trap the lid
open; do not' know whether he 'forted tho
chest open or not; a young man named,
Samuel Lynch area in the room when the pistol
was fired; we both ran down stairs; I went la-
to Mrs. Smith's ; was :there some five or air
minutes, and then left the house; did not go
beet until nine o'clock in the evening ; the last
I saw of the pistol vas;after Jawsshot Camp.
bell, when:he -forting the 'pinto' around, and
threatened to shoot all in the room ; he then
pat the pistol in his Picket I did not tee him
leavethe home; it the time Jonas shot Camp-
bell, Ann Janes wits lying in the bed; elok ; she
Bald to me, alio tninates before, ea T was gin.'
hag her herpOwdere,- that she would not take
them; Iwalked towards ' the'door snd told Wil-
Ifam Campbell : to go down, and had got within
two fast of the:door, when Campbell stepped
with one holism. the platform; Campbell raid
"Jim," when James Jonesshot him; thereason
I told; him to go down, was because I. sew
James Janis have the pistol, and beard him tray,
on het Elandsy, ho would shoot somebody before
he was dote"; James Jones shot at a man laer
Sunday; I never heard Jones make any- threats.

' against Campbell; Campbell was there in•the
morning; two friends. could; not be better
friende ; at the time Jones ghee Campbell, Ann
Wilcox, Jones,.. wife, was in bed sick, and was
awake; she had not seep% anyall day; I Bow
limes Jones preterit the pistol. at Nihilism Camp"-
bell, -and shoot him as he stood on the top ofthe
'steps; taw Campbell fall deem ; Samuel Lynch
left the room and I Dithered Mm; do not know

• Anita left the house afterwards; when I left- the
mom, :Campbell wast lying on the ptatform,
agsdnit the wall, joltas lie fell; did not hear
himnuke any noise; I wag in such o harry,
and seared, i denotlimey whetherhe made any
noise. _This .isall Iknow About it."

The -occartanh'of the house have all been
committed toprison by Alderman Illejer, in de-
faith •of bail, charged; on path of It. U. Benton.
who lives near the place,with keeping a disor-
,derly, bewdy house, rind -will, therefore, 'be
compelled to appear in court at the trial. ' •

It is but data a perhaps, to °Seer " Diehard
Jonesatif JildernianMajor'spollee, to stsle that
he deserves great credit for the prompt manner
in which heCrated the arrest ofthe accused,
ae the latter was tasking-preparations to leave I
the place-when-taken into custody. - lie refaced
to dottierManch' up at first, bat Beall" submit.
Md. Offieer lanes informs us thathe appeared
perfectly einsible at the time of the horrible
crime he had perpetrated.,
- Yeeterday evening Alderahm Major obtained
possession' of the pistol with which the deed was
committed.'„ It in an old.fashloned six:barrelled
revolver, bout:of Which berrela are, leaded. •

Campbell-was e infielder wile:worked "at the
foundry of Nicholson to !Payne, and was about
thirty yore ofage. JoUea was,-,cmployed as a
.olerkat the height, depot °tithe -Penesyltramie
:railroad; and' is about-the tome agree;the de,
teased. -

I The trial will not come off before the Jens
term of the Court of QuarterBessiors, the Wand
Jury hivingrisen v. ecterdqr. • ,

lurneooliers'Alr.rarne.—n noCarloas pick.
pocket,-"nenood. JOhn an ansompliee of
Enoch,go,woU, Tess arrested yesterday, by the
May,otort pollco at the house of the totter, and

"Oorateitted, fo jailon n chargo of .tho larceny of
va gold watoh Irma Frank it. Drava; in November

MI the krenion.t 'Head Quartort, oculist of
Wood aid.Toarth atretto, and nisifora comber
-of other larcenies at differenttimen. Ilowelleras
aloo. committed to jail on asimilar oharge. He
was acquitted of a charge of larceny some time
time, but had instated la jail On a charge of
coippoinainga felony until the,other day, when
hewas discharged on a habeas corpus. . 110is
notorious and consummate thief,'., tnd the cora-

.

mmaity is well rid of him endhis eh** amora-
-1 pee, by,sny meads.'. Theca picklock,.

te, *ben brought to tried, ese getter:lly Acquit-
• ted,ba the abaci:too of pooitire cad direct testimo-ny., by Jacks that ocaat to cansidef theta =SD
plait be 6661:1'.in the sot of ploking *pocket,
before he can be ootieloted.of larceny. .

,mum. OA ice ;PaILEOI,I).=-YOsioZdilY
fiftOMOOD about fear o'clock, an ooktmen men
was law the_ track -of - the renzuryleanisnoroad, near Minton's Station come thirteen
,ilea from the clti. 116 was eniikbig upon the
track' se the trate ePPrettlbeel, and was ion
atm before he gimlet _get out of the vay. The
coroner au inquest on theboly title

..&oroloft, when ere will be able tcr obtain some
Wrther particulars.

T Grand Jury rue yesterday; un3 madeatektictentidentellaving got9l73gb al l ear- „

Comm or QUAZTEE 81131310n, &D.—Batdra
judges Moelure, Adams and Parke.

Com. ♦e. William J. Williams and JaMl33 Wit-
eon; arose-elite for assault and battery. Ver-
dict of guilty in both calms.. Defendants
grata:teed to paya firm of$5 sad coats of,pree-
ecutlon.

Coal. to. BOberkTubman ; Indictment, assault
and battery, on oath 'of Thoinss
'the offence, it is alleged,. wee committed in
-Lawrenceville, on the firet'of this--Inenth, and
originated to en attempt on ihe part of the
defendant to- take forcibly poteesslon of a
piece of ground which had lately been rented
to the prosecutor, but which had formerly. been
oconpiol by-defendant, and the Tossessiop of
which was disputed between the panties. Ver-
dict polity. Sentenced topay a fine of cents
end oolts of prosecution.

Com!' *3. Anthony Hoffman; indiotnient, soil-
ing liquor without license. Defendant .keepo a
brewery in the Third Ward, Allegheny City, and
Produced a license under the old law from the
County Treastrer for $5, the latter having mode
a mistake of $46, an the amount charged for
brewer's lieglaßS is $5O. Tho Court agreed that
a no/le prosegui:,might be entered, in case the
defendantmakeo good his lineup° with the Treas.
war, which ho agreed to do.

Com. TO. Augustus Benne; indictment ceiling
liquor Without license, on oath of W. Hamil-
ton, DitOndant plead gaily, and was eentenced
to pay allitio of $2O, ono-third to go to the in•
formerand the remainder to the School Board of
the Third Ward.

Core. vs. Samuel Orr.cey; indictment Belling
liquor without license, on oath of David Mc.
Rely,. Defendant plead guilty, and was sent'
tencod to pay a fine of $4O, one third to go t 4
the informer and the residue to the School
Board of the Fourth Ward, Allegheny.

Com. ye. John Snarlerand John Harrow; in.
dtotmentassault and batttery,, on oath of Solo-
mon Sala; This case originated ant of o diffi-
culty which occurred in Birmingham, Jut Bat•
urdey evening, cauzed by a number of rowdies,
among whom were the defendants, attempting to
force a tree entrance to an '.ozhibition at the
Town Hell, and which Mr. Sala tried toprevent.
Defendants plead guilty. Kunzler was senteno.
ed tonix and Harrow three menthe' imprisonment
In the county jail.

Com. vs. John Smiler, indictment assault
and battery, en oath ofWilliam Livingston, eon.
stable. This offence vienoulmitted while Mr;
L.; Wan tilting the defendant to the magistrate's
!Mee, this latter knocking him down, and chok-
ing hiretilllio was powerless. Defendantplead
guilty in this cans also, and 'was !sentenced' to
six months' imprisonment in the county jail,
'Disking one Yertee imprisonment in the twocases.

Com.as. John Keifer; indictment assault and
battery, onoath ofEhillp Kuckert. The parties
reads in East Birmingham. A nabs group;
was entered. -

Com. Ss. Rosanna Schou% Geoito Armstrong,
Hugh McDermott, and William' Johnston; ludiatv
ment conspiracy, on oath of John Erlohnester.
Defendants were charged with conspiracy to
defraud the prosecutor of a valuable horse.—
The Coast charged-the jury that ty'offence was
not made out, and that the case hould never
have been brought into Court. 'Verdict not
guilty.
C. Ts. William Thompson; two indictments

for aggravatod aesaultand battoryi on oath of
William Livingston and Jahn &shtick. Deca-
dent plead guilty to bath, and wee sentenced to
three montits'imprimament in the county jail
on each.
-Com.-vs. Andrew Miller; indictment larceny

of soma gilt mouldings, on oath of David Cam;c•
bell. Verdict not guilty, there being no testi•
mony offered, and it vas understood the, real
thief bad escaped, and hid cold thearticlesto
defendant. ,

GeorgeHall, charged with larceny, was dis-
charged, the Grand Jury- baring ignored the
bill.

Com. rs. J. W.,Jchoston; indictment selling
liquor without license, on oath of W., C. Hamil-
ton. Defesdint plesti guilty, and was eenteac-

Fd to PoY 's fine of $A ono. thixd. to go to the
intortae.., and theresidoe to the School Board
of the Thud Word. .

Con. vo. Benjamin Sharp; indistmenl. selling
liquor without license. Defendant is it colored

' snarl who hss for a nember of years kept a inte•
treble den on andiet running from' Fifth ,ot.

-to Virgin alley, where,liquor was eteretly .eold
on Sunday and other timer, in defiance 14 the
,law. Ho plead guilty, but stated that bein-
-Itended to quit gelling entirely, and the Court
isenter-oed him to pay a fine of $l5, ers-third to
igo to w. C. Hamilton. the informer, end the
Sesidue to the School Beard of the Third _Ward.

DISITIOT COlNlT.—Before Judge illuapten. •

Executors ofDr. Peter Shoenberger, dee'd VEC
Pollard McCormick; executive 'attachment
against 'ease M. Pennock, John .13..'iiimlek, H.
Brady Wilkins, and Chance Er.app, On=isheet
The' plaintiffs claim some $ BO,OOO against, he'
defendant, end Dane five. attachments against
the Garnishees nateedorhdhave now rn theD
poesev.ion certain. property formerly owned by
McCormick, in AveCastle, consisting of Boning
Hi 1, Furnace, and. Store, purchased 'a Sher.
Iff's . tale in 1856, on judgment co cued'
for the penal sum of $600,000 or ther ?boats
The plaintiffs allege that. this was a fraudulent
'assignment, by which certain croditort, -to wit:
the Garrahees ' and others specified in a ethed•
ale, wore to bepaid out of the profits of the
property, which wailaftirwerds to be returned
to the defendant. They now seek to make the
amount of their claims oat of the Garnishees.
Thefiret of the cased, which is now on trial, in-
volves only some $7,000, but It wil bled, in

, which ever 'iv It mayresult, all the other!.
For the Plair.tiffs ILI Messrs. Williams and

Sproul; for Defendant end Garnisheee, Judge
Healer, Hon. A) W. Loomis, Tb. Cidhotetter,
Judge Hepburn, George'S. Belden, and George
P. Hamilton, sii.
' The Plaintiffs are atilt id the development of
their cuss, and will probably occupy a great
portion of today. i

Ws refer our readere-to the card of Messrs. ;
Williams & Johnston In another column. 'them
gentlemen have just opened a choice salcotion
of Family Groceries. eelected'personally, which
they offer for public inspection. Many of our

readers will recognize in the Senior a name that
Is familiar, and a gentleman whose character Is
o guarantee that what he attempts Will be an.
complished, it it be pesaible.

We have examined the steak of Messrs. W. &

J. and can my, at least, that we noticed many

articles whinb we have .ourtelves ectfght else-
wham in Tata. Their otook la freeboard ex-
tensive, and will bo offered to families at a email
valance on cost. We refer to their card, for a
brief examination of a part of their stook, and
abbe a call at their *gore, Smithfield street,
opposite the Custom Howse, for farther Investi-

I gallon. •

WIDIISSDAT'a Coo .—Before Sdayor Weaver.
Chas.Bennett was fined for drunkenness.
John Ridge, Thomas Foley and Ann Votton,

who • Told° in Hardscrabble, were creating a
great disturbance after two o'clock In she morn-
ing, annoying the neighbors.; theOrat two were
fined and dlechaiged, and Ann was committed to
jailfor five dim.

Benjamin Green was dleotederly on the streets,
and was compelled to pay a flee for his bad be-
havior. . - -

Staamw.—A mkt blamed Wiliam B. Harks
wee committed to jailformal, yetiterfay, by
filoyor Deboren, of Allegheny city, cbargod with
bigamy, otitath of Samuel Batson.

A moms quantity of Household and Kitaben
furoltose will bo sold byordor of the Administra-
tor ibis oftOTIIOOO tit 2. o'clock, at Davis' new
Auction Hance, Fifth el. above Wood. .

noinzsßroom Corn willtesold atlo o'clock
this morning by Mr. Davis; -at the warehouse of
T. Effie & Co., No. 112 Second EL •

- ELLIS'S ut valuable Books and Envie CH be
sold this eyealog at 7} o'cloek,ut the Merchants'
Exchange, 4th'et., by Mr. Dilis. .

To•uoanowLl tbe trrelvth anniverearrot the
Prat oonflegration in our city on the tents of

1846,
Tun Jewish Passover oonstrieDete to day

1101'd C1.0211130 tastefully Cot and Inge: - A
Sae variety at Cansmilnan's pearthe Poet Office,
Allegheny city. New style cdatingsjues opened
for Gentscustom work, and a fell meet of first
class clothing for man's wear, now ready for
Spring sales at low rates for rash.

DfLl3Avunecz. in his travels on the cape of
Good Rope me: I found very frequentlyamong
the Deitch Bora of the bath country, dyer's
Cherry Peotorat, which they keep hung op by n
thongaround the neck of the Lento to a peg over
their hammocks. Indeed this Beams to bo their,
sele protection against the throat and lung die-
orders which are quite prevalent (smog them.
I thoogbt it s speaking comment' au the practi-
cal genius cf the American people, that.they
ehould furnish the staple t:l believe the otdyrem-
edy this people buy to WO. • Aekilsj if they used
the same manufacterers Pine; they told ma that
better purgatives grew all arennd them than
Buy body could- prepare. t •

Fauna' MIDICINIL—Everyfafilily ebould'keop

on hand HOMO tonic, eaten:lathe and bloodpurl•
fior, to adroit:doter da ruddea attacks, whop'

phyeloians cannot lva hod. Carta's Spani4
!fixture, abort) all others, tho mediate ro-
oilfired, for, while it la perfectly hamlets, its
effects aro topowerful that no ordinary disease
can :valet them For Billousr.ers, Diarrheas,
and such like complaints,lt has lonia Its way
Into public favor, and nowiatands unritallod.'

AS.--Beantifal noveltio •
Weak Sok,i Sleek Moire .Antimot. Oolong

0202
5.pd:140. 1/40aored MoiParirenes Makioi%nd French •

sag a.mißli a oo..sasuz
. ,

TELEGRAPHIC

Latest from Europe
POIITLAHD, April B.—The 'steamer Canadian

has arrived with Liverpool dates to the 28d nit
Previous to the dissolution of Parliament,

Lord Palmerston, in reply to certain qicatione,
'stated that no direct overtures for the metro of
Enibassies had been mode from Naples; and in.
directly oohed weather the sanding of pclitiool
prisoners to La Plata would be considered ea.u•
oient. Lord Palmerston stated that tho British
Government would not be satisfied with S;ple9 .
merely employing her prisons tofill them again.

Aosounta received from Paris manufacturers,
from some oftho manufacturing tonneare rather
favorable,

Complaints aro being made at the non-arrival
of orders for eilk (rein the United States.

Athletic from Algiers ennoeeoe that onefifth
more lmd is devoted to the sowing of wheoc this
year thin last. The growing crops crammer'
abundantly.

There is s progreseiverise in Colottial produce.
The corn, and partiotdarly flour mantels are
very dell, and a speedy fall in wheat woe inevi-
table.

Rani& haviog demanded en explanation for
the recent lending of three hundred Poles and
Turks, under Mehemet, from the Eognab steam-
er Kangaroo, on the newt of Gimes* the Porto
of Turkey appointed rt, commissioner of inquiry.

An armistice of three month: has been agreed
upon between the British and Perelan forces.

The Diplomatic rOlations between Austria and
Eardinin had been Suspended.

The Pirtle:mutes Gazette announces the recall
of Count Pear, Austria's Minister, with the
whole of hialegation from Turin, and the Amos

944.tries citizens traneferred t protection of the
Prussian Minister. The kea place with-
out arp rigorous diplemat'c rupture.

Two British steamers hod forced the fort of
Nagasaki', in Japan, because they were retailed
selosiasixn contrary to the treaty. Communica.
tione were, however, made to theEmperor, who
published en edict, giving orders teat three
ports should be opened, bet the crave of any
foreign.vessels were forbid to penetrate into
the interior.

Tho Monilcur .Rotte gins( the detail' of the
arrest of the Chinese baker who PH executed
for poisoning the bread used by the Inhabitanta.
ofHong Kong. In reply to certain interroga-
Aeries, 'metaled that be tutted agreeably to the
orders of the Viceroy-

Levaseocm, March 24.—The tales of cotton
for threedaya are 11000 balesof which 1000 to ex-
porters ; 1000 to speoulators. L'ottori market
generally. closed doll, and tualhauged, with all
truant:tea considerably declined.iProvisions are
firmer. Money market is slightly CASICr. Con•cos for money closed at 03}. Richardson,
Spence .b Co.'s eireniar reports the Cotton mar-
ket steady; slow sale, bat unecattrred prices.,
Bresdstufra very doll ; market closing quiet bni
steady. Flour dun at a decline of Is.; sales of
Western at 27 to 28s ; Philadelphia and.Reins
more 28 to 28a. Wheat (dozed very dull, a( a
decline of2s; sales of red of 7e el to 81; white
8s 2J. s Corn quiet; decline of GI; sales of
ed at 81e. Weather favorable for crops. Ba.
con steady. Pork steady: no - quotable change
111avirage sales. Lard dulk with little inquiry,
and prices weak; scies e1.723.

WASBINGITON Ott; Idipril B.—The adminis-
tration has completed 'arrangements rotative to
Chine, and Williamil-Meed of Philadelphia, elle
is now here has been tendered the mission. In
addition to two other vessels the,steamer Min-
neeots will proceed to China. The order for
her preparation will be imned to-morrow.

The Land officers to Minnesota have been di-
rected to continue the withdrawal of lands fal
ling within the probable line of the Railroad
routes established under 'giants of Congress.—
Preemption claims based upon cotual settle-
ment and not for speculation made up to the
time when the lines or ronteo were ,definitely
axed on any of the lands withdraWn will Cho
allowed, provided the testimony is clear and
explicit. The (Alm:reef the newly created land
distrlote will be established at Brownsville and
Datotab' and Nebraska eltiosl

Sr. Lome, April 8 —Pull returns gives Rimer
4,487; Pratte, 8,769; Lane, tB3I. The Emez.
mpationlate have a large tsajorlty In buil Vi.un,.
chee of Cour.cil, and all the city cESeere.

It Malin said that a large number el Ameri.
cane ected for Pratte, believing ldea to be the
Daly candidate able to beat the Ecciaootratiottticket.

Mugiants, Apia B.—Tho city elocti.'u ro-
I Vatted to the chohm of thePeople's tishet with the
exoeption ofMayor and Treasurer. Cross, Df6l7-
erne, Was meleetett Mayor without oppoottioo.
McArthur, Democrat, was elected Circuit Judge
, ttitlmut opposition. noreturns aro too meagre
'to decide who is Chief Justice of the Bupra:l6
'Court.

Dorset?, Act.it lt—leeetoplete rotor:to total•
osta-tlo election of the Eapabli'ean State Judi:,
'eel ticket byat least 10,000 roojertty. Six cut
of eight ,Sirocit Ja3ges and the octants of the
/Cate Valvereity ,are Republiettoe. Not sore
that:him-thirds of the fall vote were'yolled.

POIITIAND, 31c., April 8 —The Republlcilna
h4vo elected their Mayor by form hundred ma."
jorlty. They have-alto carried the election of
City Council!.

NEN ORLEANS. April 13.—John Oxnard, ex.
dam dealer, talk the Empire City on Einn.
day morabg, baTioe swindled houses here to
the entannt of $lOO,OOO.

Banos, April 8 —The jury in the allot:A
cars disagreed, sad- afro discharged. They
.stood eight for acquittal End four for conflation.

I. NEW Your, April ii.—dctton firm; nits 2000
bales. Flour heavy; sales'oooobble; Stale. bee

rdeclined se; Southern has destined 10o.E Wheat
firm; gales 6000 bathe. Corn depressed; `sales
.35,000 hubs at 690; White a decline, of le. Su-
gar firm. CoiTcefirm. Mess pork unohanged;
sties at $23,85 and $23,40. Chioago beef un-
changed. Lsrd unchanged; sales at 14i Ba.
con quiet. Whisky steady. Lead firmer; sales
of Spanish at $6,50. Tallow heavy; sales at
Ili for ,Western. Tobacco active at 16.018c.
Riot adeanoed I. Freights on grain to Liver- I
pool 'meter.

Cattle market buoyant and aotivo ; sales. of
2500 bead ; prices advanced le., and they, rang-
ed from 01i to 124, and from 13 to ill top prveni-
tn. Sheep market .buoyant ; vales f• ,4000
head, with nil qualities considerably advanced
in prices at from 25 to 090. per bond. II Naito
depressed ; gales 3000 hoo-i, with pricoatsFght.
ip declined; The prices rangs from 7 tai.
Stocks firmer; Illinois Central Relined ;
Michigan Southern 67i; New York Central87k;
Reading 78i ; Galena and Chicago Railroad
101 ; Eric 51} ; Clevelandand Toledo 68$.

Painenanxrda, April 8—Breadetufe very
doll under dirootiraging accounts by the Cane.
dian. Flour nominal at $6lfor Superfine, and
$6for extra. Bye flour firm at $4; 600 bbl..
Corn lased read at $8,21. Wheat cello at $1,40
(31,43 for red; $1,6001,65 for white. Bye in
demand at Sin Corn coerce, better demand;
ealca new and old yellowat 03064. Oats oom.
muds 47®480. MesePork cede In lots e.ts23i
pee bbl; prime at $10; Hams cells at. Ilia in
salt; Bides at 110, and Stiatddere 90. Clover•
seed again declined; said prime at $707,25.
Whisky soils slowly at 270210In bbl. and 26
In Ude.

Cntoununi, April B.—Floug doll and nothing
doing except la tfieretail well prices arc nom-
inally the same, the receipts ore light. There
le en salvo demand for Oats with sales of 2600'
bosh. at 53 to 65 closing at 64055. A sale of
1800 bush. of Corn was made from the river at
57, at farther advance. Whisky aimed dull at
adeellee; it was offered after 'ohauge at 220
without findlog.bnyers. There Is a good de-
mand for Potatoes; sales 000 lib's extra froth
ctoodnor, from Memphis, at $2,40 per bbl. rf .
11 bushels, and 100 barrels from etore at

$8,25 per barrel of 21 bushel's. Batter
has advanced to 23®24 . for prima roll and is
very scarco. Thero to al moderate demand for
Mess Pork with nice of; 750bbls at $21,110.
Bacon and Balk knatsnory doll and priers
drooping. Bunn Shoulder:l must bo quoted
doll at 81®B$ and Bides at 10jfa 10}, the out.
tide rates inoludingipackage°. Lard nomlaal.
/1 Las beim roining mcd:rataly all ' day since
10ealetk. A. M., and, was gain cold at noon;
it Is now elootiog. Thoriver lithe risen 2
inches oinoo noon, and It thing slowly.

BALTIMORE, 4111 quotalioua for
broadetutre aro unchanged. Flour $5,75. Bed
wheat $1,3501,88; while $1,45(31,53. Corn
62®76 for white; 60063 for yellow. Whinky
116 a 26i.

'TWELVE SECOND 11AND5.--ttiw,,
UIA.NOF—1 T•oetere, made Gilbert,

Seettn,roftwor case of the latent etyle,
areal loos and IronTrawl, nutoinInarecnit lour

1 ill ottyr.nsdo by Oslo a 04 N.Yolkave0 11:04
our, carved aostidl-aso,fale ISO
14151Y. cotare,tmette by theV. Yoradtattnfaztaring
=bear= ..... 100I do do . do tto do 10

16V ceteraItondSly,tolwoadls by Glibe,t;Botton.soli. •
1 aoctavo.mpaeby t ore. zany

... 12S
1 ao do ao do Su
1 0cella, made by layer,Balticooreonalircase 00
I do do Albetllt, Ed
16%do do 25

14 26itOaten,nGerman Upright Ileno, mamm doal, espe.—
Mao Piano will be avid eery. amp, sad then wieldna
bargaintrsome do sell topHand see it. •

The above lactrounots aro ready too mr.godnatlcmand
gale.at the Yltnti WayetoemI of th• Fnereriber.

aDS • JOHNU. MEMO& el Wood et.

r Spring Stoc - Pianos.
CIIAALCI-TTE BLUME

2.111 Wood 'And, PlltabVrah.

pAS. JUSTREORVED AND IS NOW
• cvailg.b e genii& oirtr-g dock of PlAnoltorbos,

horiologioll tt o 'scoot Ittlos Imnrivotoolets•AnAlakeed TAUT Art.; eve exprosoly totVal =let.
Pcrstuens awl °MeV At! respectrally by 11.4 to 'cal

And AtAtotho Mks* hallocolsoweete. -
, A Vllittall=mato loogiven with oath' loam.
=out ifretralrott. cia.torrx SWIM

W00334.24 Clooralont loth lA.

COMMERCLiL.
PITTSgUIia LI MAREETA

,Pirnannon Galan. Omani.
Tan:relay Ilor.ain't.. April 2,1821.

LOlll4--sales on,vllarfof 00, 1d and 41 1 Veinierat
85. SO do from nor@ at 55,25; 000 bb'a, extra and
extra fanny from etorst. 128%15, 65.20.65,50 apd 115 X 40
doextra nod noun 14.41 £4,75G6.12: 41 doat85.0.4?1
st,V; 75 do extraat 68,50: 44 bble extra family at VI tto

do Vadta Wheat at 115.86.
OPAlN—arala of 500003 Ilya from store on prints

terse; and 300 byre Ontapt.43. • sale elm of 230 Ins onto
on n old contract Iron Dratbaride.rst COtn. 100 bon
Ear frotn storeat 45.

POIITOE3- In dunitatks eat. rf GCK) tne Moe Netballl
n:cki from first landed, 51.96.

BiAtill—sal” 0100 000 whitefrom atcnoat ,84.70.
BETTED—caI. et 4 bble toll and 300 Ds do 423.
EGGS—Ia actleo demand; Wen of 6and 8 5611 .810.
DRIED PEACIPIS—s, cf 2) ins 13,111tiZtO.
UIIEEBE-51104; Woo of 103 boa Logllab Dou.rntoc
IVRITE FlSH—roles Cl'126013 Lake Encerlorat812.
BACON—mica of 4 b.t.d. BDaniders at 2060and 5(00

IDs do 025;4; 1100 Ds do at 8200 53 do at. 2; 403054
81,18 s at 11; 4 tlarcer• 80gar Ouse' HAM! at 17: 10.0005s

Elicaddare Sidesand Earns in lots at 931.1131 andl2l4.
1111.0..1Eit1E9-424.103 4126 bble Orisons 81olcssas to Ona•

try at75, and 6 bbls Orlearts Srixar total:ill-ay at 12,.
TALLOW—a este, or 12 bids at11,co dam
LARD000—rater of 2.2aol b bble No 1 at 41.18; 5 to lin

2 at 011 and 6 Coat 61.
%111211 Y-200 bad, raw. prir.st", Nana. and 20 dad

60 do at 24.
GIZIMAN CLAY—oaks of LS has 03rtilLtet WMO.

LIIPORTSBY RAILROAD
rlt•aburrh Ft. W.. 9 o`. R Tl-21 okma 11.9mra•send Ico: 8 bble e..a. 1 4kai bottom, 1) Hoot; 103bnoyior.

tor, barks ABann,: 40 Ono pOO exn. Ilmmtuar AAuden.:
15 can rata., 24 bus oats 10 152411 aim% Ido benmer.2.l.l
bus rofRoos, ummoarn 260 bbla dour, 23 otte sena. 255 alms
hair. 9 do scram Lameb.9 co.

Plasbor2ll A Clmrelsnd R. 11-I=o bari cid raibmAl
Iren.Wood, WorrellA= 2 bOls batter, blorhor 1,1
arertb: 300 bPS pota.toss,./ Doni: 4 1AMS. Dmomls., 244 b mala
Potstms...l 1,,8 a1d:eu3 atm rags.: ~oiselm. 14 do b.:.
200.11 111161 SM) adslimy Itunasn42bbb. Ow,ant&
AOOlOO rob 15 bolopanne. /WM 00 Ma flour, 192bib
badt.a. 151 Edda, auins pomp,. Imat.

Pittrborth A Cleveland 1111.-1.balm-popmr, LIalnestmo
omyeland; 0aka namslo, Ilstairmll. Peal. co:.-3 daz.

1 bbl butter, Weaver: 8 Obis 0190, .9..cionbtall: 840 do, It
ante/11ton.

IMPORTS Eti RIVER;
4 1,0777 d bra IICoun-20 =.213 bicao, totobum 6

billtar. 601d r? rid's. 76 glenhasp; 21zu Taco, 10
Abdo .bouldars.7 bbl.. 0 11ranc butter, total atot 100

Enur, War. CI, SO coos. Rhos: 700 do 70ur,1 Lind-
NIT: 360 do do, Lloyd boss. 6.6,6,7 ,16,61n0tt ro:
3 trouts, b050...1 003.Jcnes A Lineup .bo Li tallow. Ire
110 a dryatba,llarbatict. 364 bbloflour. Llattor

0 do whist:y.o.l,nm 13boles hcnoo. Chatdrm 12do do,
ForsythI3c2tA. 1 bbd IIWT. 03001 48 4113 whisky. con;
100do sand. Ds lewal a Non:60 dodo, fatal la a ca.

I,OUIDVII..LE byl3llnorrn-2 tato looks 2i too Oc=s. 1
bbl co. 2f, h4dlt oliontdra. Bch 2 co. 34 Woo cotton,
Pounccic e3: skiffs. lino Le. Jcnef & Coolly:. 3kb:lota
to=o, lie,l 1 4., Iffolutro; 4 ct 4 o:loalde4 Male tw
13cocks frottorro. table to4swas. Galt,:lOU bins fkar,
tlanitscr, n co ensloosl, 33 I'Udroxo.l el:4 Rico
AlttchelT tb c4teci.l3ul?erts.=,l9 do WIoil. Dick.
cyc=lC Una a Dna.ai 410 Obi.. EWttr.bbl, Inkk Weldloo.tr:Oco vnaboartfc, UnnerLl Cl D 142, 2

to".1.11r 411170.0.10•a4"'bt,:bi;ruts'.4.l,ll.l7lo,o:r&—,
•

wruniu6uby Martial-10 b ,dears. Njorsz: bblWie pier.

3dobottara Leech,* co: 141 bids tddb wino, Voila= 661
011. brooms. 2allots tot. Towll a Moods: 6bills sossr.
sad Batt, over. 2 do woos, Bout:Doz. 2do Ruud(
ler= 34 Otis 261AT:ass: 1 Obi 2:ur,Colitat: 33 Ussdass
vac,Bretilly ico.

NANIVILLL by bielioto-1111 brivork. 179do Ivor, 7 do
tonesroTdo rarer, loath & to: On bblo door. Lltatn:
100do whisky. Iltoco *,rl 65 bapbutt, Garrard: 69 Ka
door. Draw; or do.blear. Collor ZS bozo wort. Dakar.
7) les Immo V Pr:lero a= /16 cam bble, Abed.* & vs,
rum 02 boa rondlts. Croons; 19kg* ttbarr).dbeaDonn I
do him:, R J Baler& 7) dry &Wm Veyobra; *3too drop,
Volaub 10empty bbbo 2..11b: trli bocao 1 1/61
iloolotor: 1 box Mika. WE/I=r* & Wc/: /9 laza tarn.
Evora.

sr L2IJIII by Mariner-40 dry Wee. Mild/Dab: 23 sko
bdlo furl. 6 boo =tam ortyth& ran 2"0161. rimer.

road.2llsts do. 1001 dry 01.1.0674 bbl. our, 1 baz.boras,
103 tadscll. 62 boo ram:, 44'5161105, 5 661440, 7 rev lan!,
19 cos barns, 9 do sboolders,36 doonrst,3:rho,: to., Leash
der 1 boo Man vamikorty 462 crone bider, 1:10, AP:
127 dry !lidos. 51'00. d Young: 109racks skroirss4.3. str
Bride, lotor bootforratnrst Marshy . 2 bb'* honor...llv
(Moult; 5 bdIs row.. 8=14:: 400 rolls-Yale. Warner: 8 rho
west, Orton 100161 a schlrly.SEPlan: 105 Ns mit, GAT-
ram: 62btls whisky. (.1-r: 6 boars tads,. owner: 84 bbl,
tom 11untirr 40by .achlnery. 10 6610 abloky. 16do
I=l,lo boo=est. LlsaLh.

51020710ACIELA brAIIOATION CO.-25 bbls abloty,
12.10:our. 15rolls trarner,.Bal.lll/12 52 begs culls.h.*

Cra2revs on 4604 snot dorm" nanny: Id bolos
tooalna,0r...v .4410 nnot:.l h orthor GO
dodour. 23 Go —alma , a.. 14.00. tO
ryas. ysper.,VshoreotrUy LOA .80,1 boo do. kW, 79
b. cats. Ilsifort tpl 'Oltai doannnn: 219 glum, 0
A darn: b1d.0514/12.1511 1: 21 Corr. Graff. Ilea 4 Co.

RIVER TILIDE.
ETery L.17 knew& Cart Grityot thl Is:tuns:Y. cr Irther

do not tt,s, otrsht Co know b'.}. Oa td: trip do•a hot
thoCzetaaati Concorcial es:: tho falYwiaz

dent eeenrrei. •blob, thsnilt It toctorltahtly ' t1:1117:' we

Oil Or CST 15.1 -c n, a VlTA ,4l.',Via7Cons. 011.2.MrLn h• Oa
,(am 114•fcra rswin S.. Irs4erit...11....i11.,Lir.1•11/11 tt•
V. 1. VA. o lot ,ralol -t to Veiu,ai 1.4,4lib elt:s .
ass. ti, vs, ~I'l to', tf-...n I '0 • .4•0 r 10, lic IT [OIL la
mos; ottsto Lik;CA bics lii-. lat. ....1 :,:,.,. otn6-3.1

t .efusaNi.the 4,l•st of thefoie.
..

-
It* • ,o,st.rasn'' (*thaw

• oiaost ct atop:dlr. chalaflgstCapt O. to .ft.]4..0. •vtiThe tbe:lsacarios tote saltily-4.1. the part!** adjatrasi
t4i • n.---%st• apot on % ./...o, •Ishao the gailsat
Pbfaosztb.'hOdiot ths Chat n dateottdast. was a/117
r0tz.....;•ilta witlArsar au Ohalisose sob srologlse ......•-

IS4 nhalt:f. Cap:Oral li sms act act carat,.
c‘...a..17 .la.bts that Capt Oro in man btt'tbst a ass

who scard toout ofWs slly tti liana rtP's abotad hsht
out IS lOrt: Woes "amiht."l.6itieImk• etekT,

We dipthe f1.•11.7iir.; sta. (matt. Custaindith
Rfs.ny of ear res.icro will ssnarlaber Capt. Prrr.

Iste of theCincinnati aca Pltestrama r. tat I.tLe. Ee
II now ••1 omit In the tiltrateb :,:arf• A reront Mrs.
palllsbed40. Hoag kierv. Ire Maas. La herslatart hi,es-
r11:11. toys:. • ••

TheOW f Mesa Is taw: la51•11.1th • WE..
ger.Soti,strnZpilt-ar WM 41.14. "v_; Ccri Telti2: ti,i
MOM tats. • cace; nua'NerrlincYs Furl se (21:!hs,—
TheEl•saes. tals-otorar Vi•oairker. PIIT,I,

1.112g1.1? OfitenlietElver nu-4,42,7:4
toese:tric' too Ism* and heseliy oratesfa T. kr; exelaa-,
ter, tskke Waal da4lV.:'

The ,Aplletort lleile arrived at, .1 the Reliance lei
Niz•iliP to thiscity en Tut...nlay. •

Thebt Las-ranee fa this Gl:7 toots et Loote hrlnze the
cabin 2.y.tuzrz cf tla unfatunata .1 )1 Convert.

Then are miner°. reports es to tha number of Lien
loseby the oxylvicn alba nu,: tree. An eye altatas

err4es that.the Canals foyer:a only 14—eerngthe non .
eon. but the-ima:ea bete?b, thattheiennet ban

beth 3 tort If not itete,..* The sheen are the nartbuiere
sa near te 1conlelfent to, in Deonle en thealarflost
and esasannersithat nineCD with vie,

TileSlannhti Anneal coon . •
Wetram rem Mr. [fate, Whoalma potlwrkg•T on to,

steamer iLate frisbee Hot WO% t..st On 5 ...tat.elite-
anon. betweentooand three 0 cloth. the 'Warder Foram,
Bon exploded Lothher baba when within two miles of
tiapolaan.Ask. The boatwas tern places. and lane
men and bey win Instantly aphid, ananbirtosnj WORD-
ded.t.naof Whorlhas sloes and a it hazel ti st
oral ethers cannot gem lea .

The Forest Bowies Close thlar ?Meant, bound up the
Arkansas ricer. and Wel Intro with traldhl;
"whitenthat stream. FLa mu owned by twpt hden. of
Paducah. liy..who was her c+m macular. Wedidnot barn
tot value,orwhether the was Colored.

As awe ae Itwas alsertaln?d that a beat had exPlodad,
all the ern that 'lntl td- peyoured at lispulesnwere
mensal,awlrioted down the so rendar all. The
ataamerArkansas. bleb was litne liapol.on at Ohstime, alsowent to thearslsta dee of the mutterers.

ThO Mammies' from St Louis and the Wenmas.
mum, StLawrence.' B 7 yam Aelmals. Aremant-and
.130.a.et from Menotti are en nteef.'s. thisatt.
It le rweorted that the temd simmer LaMobe was Atria

a •tort Catena. below TreihMurgla on Jlendar ermsloahl
°cab:min contact wl b

The steamersalelrcee, Mariner. Jllnerra and J IIBunn
arrived yesterday. ell with eseellent tars end all InVol
order and condition. The ranny fern rem, to the lands
in. Itom the railway.

The steamer VM.n, Copt Masao.$exal man. start,' for
et Peal Udeday- ......... St I4nle, Celt Dien. • amrote
alme, Lop tads, Mr portshave=hereand
Thefine new [lettings. Caat Porte; Vfm
The tee Prima Donna.()apt Doyee. starts fot,ilt Lolls to.
day. '

STEAMBOAT REGISTER
ARDITRI/—Linemet. Ltroleveville;!Jelterro,o do; Col

Dad, Rilsebeth: Tigrors: {Yellville; rdelezie. Neat,

rlUr Jll Does. tit Leal*: Diadem, do; Aileen& 141315.
eilim Ditircul. Wheel.=

DZIPARTED—Levente,; BrOVlVl ,lll.,Jerrdso.. cot.•
Ilaysed, KLisetettl: Tiaras. WellevIlle;Diurnal. Wbeelin.
tdoacievets. ['tea: tiladlstar,Cid; leocheeter, Lculsellie
Owl, tit Louie

Th 9 slyer vu gill rl.lnp, iistardsy, the Lies toarSa
aLowies root, hot niaht. The weather hu fa" 9n
plassan't. and !art night there v.. 9loMlaa ofnap.

STEAMBOATS

faklOß ST. PAUL, GALENAAI
DUBUQUE—The L.. rew atetrser VIX
COL IWO Moral,willInnfor the Ogee ana lut.re
late portgea TIIUItHDAL.9O% 10.0,..t 4 1.%M. lot

ttelthtoryo.mage nrclrm -150.1...r to
60 MACE A }IARNEIAvitt.

VOR GINCINNATL—Tho trio
w- *termer lIMTINDS, Capt. 8..11

Yoares,lrilltracefor the soave itlltnlermeo.l.l4.
THIS DAY. Oth last, at Y. Id. Sr tteloht er 5...
me ay air or. htlahl• era

• For Galena and Br,. Pan,.
LIE fine U. M. Mnil etencaer

aD7

L LOUIS. Duit Muter, .111 leave tbr
a above untintarme:Ual•Pari.. l l.llsicy frelabt or ravinee9P/7. 0n b^"4 c", •

• /LAM BaILbTE3,Amu.
OK STI Lows—Tho splendiugiffitnow ststm,r• ram.,. DuxNa. mars

altsrimer,sin Irltrofor ',h.boys:!ad_ha tram:List.port*. 'MIS DAY, (Thurrday) P. St . Mar Irrigh cz
Drrrrice asply on board or tosr.! rracx pirqE3. dvxitr.

•

Alechanreal Droving anti Engineering.
PRE UN:DERSIGNED WILL EXECUTE

.12. lath coati:moo and difintolk all binds of
DILOVING,

I Galgto Or litchitke:T. Patent Wee Drawing.eta.
ben at a times at the Mee ern. E. MeGewas

City ttagulikta.No. 273 Peen atscn, PitteborpD.
0:1me A. 11ZDVAXIJO.

PORTABLE FLOUR TA/LLB.
rip II E pURSORIBER I 8 MANIIPACtoslnic

PORTABLE;FLOUR MILLS,
OrA QUALITY

Bnperior forfbimpliolty and 9Durabilitq
euey ottermole inMe.

They eau be eltirin by steam,vital', Cr hem Pont. and
will -prove au ausupltdon to ken lanoierr.rtora feeders
ltd lumbermen..many prrrone 'through-el:it the emuitr7 who • hare
amine refer, itpower only employe-1spart or the t:2e
on other budnets,- by Introduring oar. Cr more of these
etl e toe onlr easollzhm, llo. =.117 'lCllMtly ton etIL
tbetnileliftE. ere either, mills 129 Ltabes to dlnmett7J
Grinding over 12 brads Feed per flour,
Canbe men daily Inoperation atthe 011 and Peed /1111 o

• Meson. SUYDAM tc CO
• i llrbreea stied, AUrahany.

Orden wed withdirpairla. W. W. WALLIOE.
eullultt 819 Libertyat, Pit leburrb, Pa,

Douched MuslinMeal Bags.

62500 Vite" pound 124w, in
aramaik.pc"d".44l*(Orßt2riv. AzmiEDY800.

• Now Flour garrets.
2500. 13.21b 1ya IT, and good order, for

ptisodasT DIIYAN.StrICDY it CO.

Barrel Wagon..
rip° HOLD 100 FLOUR; DAUB:ELS, for

...la by rnrerr, KZNmy 41, co.
ap2;113.1•11.9 PestEtna 111111, llltshapT.

, Bolting Cloths,
EW:ANDBACONWIAND, mado up
to 20,1144 mils, rot sal..trz

*TalLallilwr BR 6H. liratfilD7a co.

AMUSEMENTS,
Ailltd_vertisonients of Concerts or Pub-
Azwoom..t. port 3.r,&14 for forrarlably lsedroroe.

3ITTSBITROH THEATREI•
• ' PAX= CT ArolISZI07:

Api+s andPuquette--602 Prirste Bozea, isryr—p 00

51.11.1.Printa Enos, ®.IL. 00
4 001.! for Colored Penton.,

L‘e: tight but teerf the eneareinentcf the I.7Puler
America:lT:ego:lien MIL NK.e Ptle. 'he *lll eoPee this
e :ening inhie Feet pert c:BRUTen.
'THURSDAY: !WE:TIM). April :9i.L.16..tri willtopresent.

en tittiieeeeretl tileeeicellir.nely, to 5 ect. entitled
It—BrunetMt. Neste: Cueing.Leon-

tird: Mere Anthony; • . Lorton; Portia. Mrs Steered,

Torevisit:de u ittt the rrerpopular f•roo of TFLE,SPEIN
Tat 131111)=11.001I—Dtgacrr. Young, Carina. Erg
Yount.,

To-ruorrt•a- taronall Derollt ofMx. I:•afie.
Atmesttron C 7 Rua—Doors op.at 34 to 7; curtain to

rise at7N,

riCTIOIV SALES,

• P. M. DAV( 9, Anationcer.
.2,11•13rCIII lu .Dune. corror of Wiafand 14.th sc

SPRING

MEW PUBLICATIONS and trcah supplies
II ofCivic, in ths depart...antsc 7 LI4-riiture,

raw we ,rtwarnt ..r tunas, eciapoi Bo.ckz, Wr; new
vuleilea ct Writing l'afwril and et-Om:wry.

E. U. CiKIIIIIII.NE.- - •
Igo. o Telma ,t,Ail.sla,ny.

ethool Ctecs—TrenS .tock.,in ma in city and country.

itJEW BOOKS—Tegb Years Age, by Roy.
"4 Cbs.e..l3lnts'ay.i.steut, :he Story ore rocket B!.

...llluesrs.tsd: she Slowehold edltlon ertbe waserly
Novas; Sly Ls.t (..`,.•;alse, or Where we Wentand What we
Bea; Now BK:oa:bin of Illnstllo.lMen by itasenlryand
otheril Three Er.se er Nes 8.neland a other writings,
by Oasts Lunt, a, II.: lasetith'e PbbUe Ecanomy cf the
Athenian!, translated ny A.Letab. a Prastlnd Treatise
an Graeaee end ionise Planta, by Chas I. Plln;, A. 814
ny'.I.esesne In Botany: liana's Ate:ls Rapes:U=ls; Olm.

steed'. T.C. Josisner;ea:seraph alb.es with mates and
retryenees, do., dn. Jost reed and rental.. by

apt J. B. DAVISON. El &lariat elreet,

InkEBATES OF CONGRESS from 1789 to
ly 19z6--szp.,ToL

Writ. II Varian's Witsod llatoor.
Dr, tire's Dittioaiii7at arts. ]line atd3laanfeettitss.
itatabl!ain Omit, Critish Yost,.
Irtiosi's Las or ilaliinstca. ,

More s Gra end Atlasof thr World.
Andall tierocs% salvable nabrariptlowboots ili.'at In.

sold. will in Maud at 13 It. Clairrt.
aid J. B. D. CLAMS. Holeslzatit.

GREAT WESTERN
GRAND MUSICAL

Gift Entertainment!!
-must° lon TUB 1,1ILLONI"

The Greatest Instrarneurat Concert Ever
Offered to the PahUe.

8Q00.073 00

sll.N VALUABLE PROPERTY, divided. into
451 el:41011d 4.llfte, ranging In value from 5200 to

15.003 as eve schedule pv.hlutedIn Cleveland Paton to
be givsn coop on the21 day ofJuly, 1557.

Totalnumeer of Tlekete 00.001.
.I,Ve., the undersigned,are well abousinted with the

location and value of theabove property, and coneider
the ;rice,lin&bore valued, (referringto schedule as pub•
belted in Cleveland papern) not only

ET 11r„ -
buttht Its

Pr.X7tlkßTrapithyri" l *o.\?;one/siL'iON,JSIVLLEi,-
E,SUBSN WOOD. ,

trkt.t.. Three D:liars sec.b,
to be nedeftflooodersliru

eel, ethis tette, over thellommeretal trench Bank,Abr.•
ter 0011 one, Cleveland, wheir, Oro, abet:mote ortltle of
theabove propertymay be men and examined. Tickets
will be tortercled by mall upon order, eddremel to the
undetligned,on,“osingthe morel .I_postagestamps to
pty-far the tranem lesion of ticket.. Cartage on twenty
ticket. ~cent,; on 100tickets lbcents.' Persons wanting
Mesetamust pay Pr them at the time of applinetion,as
no credit willhe ulreni nor will ticket. be reserved for
clay on..

53.TlekeBaerLsobovrecured of Meters. BLAKELY
A ItiCtlEY,ofSeventhand Nmithfleld ate., where
echedulea (Atha propertycan to beers.
and;daw3m,. 1118.A51 STONE.

•

Extensive Coal Works for Lela.

'IIE EXTENSWE COAL WORKSknovn
"it• Ohio end Madison Coal Workxeltuated on the

third PM! °l'M} Monongahela Blur. about thirty Mlles
obare tbo city of Yittelangh, now offered for tale.—
The imds coXi oriel. thisproperty consist oflatices of
eortae',embracing about 150 stn. of Orel, ofa'qualtl
qual to Buy mired on the Monringelnia lint. The

timber on the plan Ismane at for all mini:ll3 Diornine"co,haeiMDplor,souttructlng railweraireThe property extending ore? me in on the •. dyer
allorde,extellent harbor an bests, sod e*Oh aunts
seas for ehlpmentnewel.

The !improvements and Mature. Mr prosomting the
ebbe andrhipmentare allopleandorMY most mil:stint
'alai conetroction. Thebuildings couldof 11frame tem
meats far miners. More Mouse, !Steam thiemilllended

ired the operation of 5105001,.Igr o. blVATl.l 'fr inenteof the ettabliehment are entiblent
for miningand shippingfrom •30 to 16.01k1lousloels end
per M snoodf wbActi Mringhtex•recordly constructed
are In state at prfteination MaIn exCellent Work
boarder.

Ti owiouwhiling to purehaiitsort property, we will
esll etprivaterale until the 10thileradkoril next. whim
It the ororenty to notpreviously dlescurd of ens irltlexpati
the semi etpublic Wean the promisee.

Torlitel of nit,one third canna balatos In 0 and 13
niontta. . . . .

—Vee lortber Inferwallononly to =NE11. course.
No. SS Wood etrtot, rittibursb,or re then0d.1.1.001
disarm Is W3I. 31. DUNN.

0, E. Weiinta
mrldilwerrT • . Seniantlioof D. Whits.

Second-Hand Grain Bags.

SQOOSEROND-lIAND 2bus. Seamless
-Ittesit A." sad other bread, ha geed

Can tion.
7000 rtratl.ltard tduelln end Ornatbarg Z,hue.D6o9edeblefor U.U.as 4,"
Fa: • ,For de low. Larmv, sma-rmar Zr PO:.Cr4leadearP -

T. IV. tO UG Y,
WATCH AND CLOCK NIANER, •

IMPORTERVD
INE WATCHES AND JEWELRY, NO.
-2S Fifth Street, b.: tam GIWo.and Market
sisal:an,PA. _ _. .

IRS.Partkulxr attenticn ipal6 to the REPLIED* oWatches end
1ta...11; lank 14.17cancr. mr10:

To Merohanth and Others.fItIISHES of ovary description canbe hadSA the Brun Factm or 1. fiTaIVART. N0.281,11fiaLsaaa. botween WOC4 anddlartet, Whales&lsand nem
fa2nAmdii

vANTED—A Room, furnished or unfraiyaegvgvitvlgr=l,b;terig:•tn.
lett 137 x 71. istadtf

IMRE BOARD PRlNTS—Vtirnished and
N. plata for isle by W. P.LianßueLc A CO:

NO. SUGAR-30 hixds_p_rin?A stOr
•"d

RONta BEE TOBACCO—A. largo
supply.vt those niF,erlorLi:n=o of'Metro Teemlyid

s ay by , JOS. YLBSIINO.,
ars •••

•••
•• "nd • . .

ITS. ALLEN'S JILIN RESTORER-12
dadat thisapieladed Ecatarr reed lb!a day

.14 4OB. YLEYItta.

T YON'S ,OATAY7I3.II RELeLNDY-•—d lnr
ellpplf ofMUfine flrastf.e. for fittelletz •

JAIII3OI/
1-
ICBM JAMMU, JOIL6I WUXI'S

JAS. McCANDLESS & CO.

109 WOOD STREET, PITTSI3IIRGEI, PENNA.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Dry Goods; Varieties, Trimmings, &e., &C.)
[AXE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO THEIR NUMEROUSCUSTOMERS, AND

Merchants mann),that la order toaccommodate their 'MOREAU E D ADE.'and hare darts ,Imoefor the

ttivilittAla:fe=ttigrak. wlens have. rkletdh,".;.L dt
lms tric ine their present conatomovs notf!s, the

a stock

UNSURPASSED IN EXTENT AND VARIETY
By.aap heretofore enbibitpAgthem. and whirl:twillbekept tall throCaltout the ammon. With increased fardlltle
"`""°"",

SMALL ADVANCE . AND ON FAIR TEEMS,
They bens to b.able torender totloteottonandwar thepatronadeo ofsit leo res 7 faro". Them ellh an

EXAMINATION OF TIMM STOOL

PHILADELPHIA (LOVE HOUSE.
JOHN E. ENGLISH & CO.,

21 CHESTNUT STREET,
en NOW NIXONVING TK

IMPORTATIONS OF
GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS.

Being the oast assortment in the United States,=slating of.
10.000 DO2-EN!

GENTLEMEN, LApIES' AND MISSES

Paris Mid Gloves,
Of the most c'elobrated makes.

Gentlemen sad Ladles' Kid and Beaver Gauntlets. Gentlemen and Ladiest.Gsstor & Bearer Gloves.
" .Std Finish Bilk Gloves. " " t' Lisle Thread Gloves

and Gauntlets.
With a largo areartmentof '

London Siik Ties, Buck Gloves, Gum patio Braces, etc, .
Sale Agents in the. Uaitedi Rates for the tale of the Celebrated

DEROACH AND TALMON GLOVES;
11•=actihrT -

FIRST SPRING- STOCK.

R• H. PALMER,
NO. 105 MARKET SRREET PITTSBURGH, PA.,

JIAS NOW OPEN HIS

FIRST STOCK OF SPRING GOODS;`- •

OF THE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLES AND D-ESIONS
Comprising a full assortment of

BTRAW, BRAID AND FANCY BOBBBTS,
RIBBONS, LACE GOODS, EIII3ROIDERIES, isrsou FLOWERS,

Mons' and Boys' Summer Bats; Misses' and Infants, Summer Bats;
STRAW TIZIIWINGS, SILKS AND SATINS, NILLINERY GOODS,

Bonnet Prams, Lana Ruches, English and. Ercnah Crapes, Bombazines,
And aim. desAirticrn atMILLTNERT GOODS,Ac,,, An.

B A.

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

S. THALBiliaErB
GRAND CONCERT,

IN THIS CITY, will take plat On

..i.`C*JAT an.l IVED=DAY. Aril 2.9t1/ arid 22113,
Marionic Hall.

Under tee directiop of M. STRABOSCII,
orders 'far mete, Pr Evi_b Mgt to. will be received b 7
J. Skive hBrother's Nnllo end Pisan Mrs. &planed

irt '4J
ARRIAGES At Auction—On Saturdaymortar,, lith, at 10o'clock, et Fetterent s

lluase, No. 117 Fourte et , will let fold, account of
rlr'a it 1126 y concern

edpeeine new ton nom Carriage, billablef.cr
a dvary iteble or private tinnily, inersufectneed by Drake.

acerb. N.Y., end le one of tosncet Onion.
Ono lighttwo hired

y,
emeelicnt

ble for &Private family, and lea very deeirsbLe vehicle.
One Nesonctic, In good ardor: can to used with one or

two !torte&
UT, lop 13=7, apd I'. El. DtVlB.'Auct.

O.I.TPrEPAEpErtiTIY4.
at 73; o'okok. ot theneer er.0.70nbonen, No 6i' 611th et..
atillise cold to M. ae a oontern. that valtmdle Lot of
around. eltnete Itthe northevert enamor or Diamond wt.
end the nubile noire. having •front of 28fet, and. ex.•
tending Aldus . Vienator.d rt. 020 feet to Decatur et, on
trblela are areeted several horde,hr

ntment arnPled be
.11r Jeare 0111.1r, Inereb‘ot,latiO othrra.

Tit!e Indienntehle. Ttnne-43,000 call: d or anlinmd
Inae paper at :,{end 0mootht.addlnz in See.

Hoe l. 4 sad 4 years. Withe,frames, payable to-
nuallr. eplY.91.DAVO, Snot.

VIPLINOS- At Auction—On Illuirgday af-
ternoon. AprilStb, at3o'elerk. synths sold se the

emarretel rake moor. No. 64 Fifth etrret. one sweater
inaroomy. rtx octave grunt flute forte, meet tuned
sod Ingood order,

Aleo. • =el.6 -•=rcueat: orture smell round, earner
11.11120. Ingood order. P. td. DAVIS, Ana.

DMINISTRATOR'S -SALE OF DOUSE—-
hoId Furniture, Car:auto& Tools. ac.—On Than.

a:omoms. A Frill/tb. at 2. o'clock, at theme's knotlon
Il+vx. tie. is titsb errs:, 11lb. sold. by order of ad-
ministratorof.111d:tell A. litnelroleo.l%, lateof this 4117.
aciantlt7 ofroll kept ilcusstallsad liltchsnParnitum

amongwhich aresnorslor &eosins bureau. cans.281844
00AIII013 atagan, tables, LAW:sand Impost bed•
steads. secretary and book we. looking llams, mantis
clock, feather bids. nui.trasson,wardrobe, 414th** ohms,.
are irons. klttben utensils. AN At 7 % o,clotk, erasing.
same 7144 e, large quantityof good duels, y tools. for
esrpsatora .4 others, tools/wt.,. if0:4 benob4lo

P.41. DAVIS. Amt.

VALUABLE STOOKS& BONDS'At Auc.
tioa—Oa Thlmmta7 overarm, AurilOM,at:l,i o'clock.

Statue Mnruhaute /tarhancs,win 1 eo"d
30 mbar. .4;attk ofPittsburgh Oho- ,'
10 -

Meet's/21d Bank
10 .4 Farmers* Meehan'. Dank of Wheeling,
113 13hante Depoe.l

•.20 44 Alleateni VW Manarr.
3 (buten LOnd. LOCO, each Moneetashela It'ay. Co.

4ul P. 1 1, LAUD'. Auet.

I 1.0— 0 o lno
0•2:0ec. atThe wareboweut T. Littles 90. 111Bannon
en; ann. Woof, rid to tout. on enzonnt#l whom Itmar
00000011, 110 baits broom Corn, [nanny Itooral by water.

an: L1.11.5T18. Ann

E:001iS

PiENCISLEY'S NEW BOOK, Two Years
t,Aro—fmro P:7; who. or. Pig; blartal.s; Th.

merifta Cittzsrs. A -si, Dlt.Tierrit. eZZGUIIt4 7.....b1..
Au:van-mad ..1.11A1.4 t Iltm,katcv_rf

gra N. O.I.WEIJIANE. Allegbony.

13001i—The Crime Entailed by
1.1.1.1715 t Hamlin GI:,!ow;
a taleof the:Leman Emrlde,by E,Cll.l.(tirt:

C.4IZ .13 at I Lettereoffispoleouand Jceerhine;
llittery of th, Jess freed the etas* of' the Old

.41:3 Teem IIG. ttit the destreetira cf the see-
end TeTarle fe the Teed.C. E.., by Earle J Raphael,

Or Rabbi—Premised at the NyraZeChe.
, Green efdeef. New.Yelk.

Allihsede Illetery of the Xreeedfen
IVldallezent rieldeftiddeNerdhoC:lac Er.gcbt. Neetetes..eeeceeter:
Amb btfgreettrat flex. Fete Cartwright—a unlace task;
Tanisaw Tae from tha gm the gifted der. J.Y.

Watdree. Getter eftbe di. W.C,__e
Oar Vdlehde la [leaven. by Ede, E.RAJIV., E. a.

1:7 toed& S. le P.CAD

ARGEIiT'S ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS
1„) ,errtio Adrentoreby Yeeend Lead from theetrUct

Oetr;l , tr. Ir..r Ethedtboas to rearrh of Sir Jrho ➢rank-
Ifa..7:dlted by ?pm terzer.t, trith mem anA always.
Lord; Ic 1 to!. 12ma KAY E Ctre.tb Wood et

I.3IO3RAPIEIES Illostriinu3 Men,
T nsxuler.ll.n7 Borers ...","•A, 40t11 Mut

and* 1b.,. t 1 val. KAY Al CO,No. Wooll .tn

rVIC'ILNOR & CO' S Now household Edi-
e. Venel' the Weverle Soule, In 4S rat, t;;06,...:::'Vvniy In tInOTeum velaSte uvela reed 113 11. t ine'Coil and ere..luee.,:lr.meape ; KAY tCO, ;Wood ete->

DELIGOTC'UL 800 —Prot. henry
rlnet's TActurrs Cu !tic Briti.4Poeta, 0.. 12Incn

unt 11
; 1111HE STORY OF A POCKET BIBLE--
•Itza. NY ,:lt nani7rnne nzInnstralto. 1 vol.. email

thitt?. tzut,l Inrit1211.2.prim 111.

A InT.•nlL7r ftVllt .r Wrig 'itirrt.iln'"lranr. 1U
:tu Ira tirla. bracaltinly riabina.l, na):l:iir saa vs.

rlzmr et4aratgara vb.° Wslab!. rlin. aro ex%
Whi ylia curb a Tariatn al Incident and litaxtratton.

tO in a rtrein: Irarregdan. it Is arapnal anal.
A fail sanaly,ines rred aid far szla ny
and C .1. C. DAllinni.Cl Llarkra strciT—

HATS,_

SPRING T-RADE-IFOR 1817
FAHNESTOCK ok• CO.

CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STREETS,
PITTSBURGH. PA:

INPORTEas AND DEALERS IN •
LARD OIL, . LINSEED OIL, WINDOW GLASS,
ALCOHOL; TURPENTINE, GLASSWARE,
TANNERS' OIL, VARNISHES, PERFUMERY,
SPERM' OIL, BRUbubS, PATENT .MEDICINE
WHALE OIL, SPICES, SUR% INSTRUMENTS.

MANUFACTIMERS OF

WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD.AND LITHARGE.
Oar White Load, ground in Oil, is putup in paokages of 25, 50, 100,200, 300 and 500

pocuuls, which we murantee De HTBICTLY POZZ. POW Mat=and not inimmteedohi any for Emmenand10,
Oar 4r-11121m Or the purchaseand Importation of Dnire. ha. are rath as enable us toail/ on seferorsbie termtoEsatern JobbingBone's. feZaindit•T

A. A. -MASON: & CO:
Importers, Wholesale and Retail‘Dealera in

II it "*l°- far Co 04 3:10 -
No. 25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,

LEAVE ALWAYn ON HAND THE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORT

Imported and. American Dry Goods
To befound in the Western eormtry. Their immense stock consists or erd7Telist7 of

Silks, Shawlsand Dress Goods; Embroideries, Laces and White Goods; Trimmings%
Variety Goods, Ilosiery and Gloves; Gentlmeens' Furnishing Goods,

Linen and Rouselteoving Goods, Domeatio Goods
in immense variety;Ribbons, Flowers,

Ruohes, Crapes,
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MILLINERY .A.RTICLES

Straw and Braid Bonnets, an extensiveassortment; Straw Goods, fill kinds. •
• TheirBONNET, CLO4L andArAliTaLd JUNTIPACTORY has been mach enlsdreed.•

With theirfaellitlea entregsd in roannfeettuitut they an onsblei &treyto oCer the meet fashionablestyles'
and at ,oisc egf In t.suitiirretesi jvigy..o=s doLt tho.tiTton hand end Insda to enter.

Iderehrints from nil sections ofthe sonntry ses Invited toesti. ffeaantdstrrT] A, A. MASON CO.

JAMES P. TANNER,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

I==:9

Boots,_:. Shoes, Hats, Bonnets, &c,,
NO. 56 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, •

rIIRCHASES direct from New England Manufacturers, and will tell at Now York and11111Mesh% Illus. la to:unction witha ,orlargo andToiled eta* of

EASTERN BOOTS AND SHOES,
He has on bands Hens' Calf, Kip, and Coarso Sewed

BOOTS AND BROGANS, MADE HERE AND WARRANTED.
Also,Rens' Coarse, Sewed and Hob Nailed Shoes.

AdaptedtoHoning Mils-and Ponumr-o.'.
HATS.

LEGHORNI, PANAMA AND PALM LEAF HATS.
BONNETS! BONNETSir BONNETS!!!

LADIES' AND—MISSES' LEGHORN AND STRAW BONNETS; MISSES' AND
. OHELDRENS' LEGHORN AND STRAW FLATS,

ComprComprising allthe; various styles and qualities to be found in the Largest Houses in tiroising
tha-COUNTRY MERCHANTS, and others visiting this city, or on their way Esiit, are invited

o.mmtutamormistmv. asitsant

W. E. CHILDS & CO'S
PatentElastic Fire and WaterProof

CEIVIENT ROOFING.
• PERRIN & JOHNSON, Proprietors.

ARtzLipoREPARED TO CONTRACT AND PUT ON AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE
Elastic Fireandwater Proof CementRoofing

It being the only emcee vet invented that yelprarstestit__Sy :sweat the action of the atmarpitme to eters &mato.IT D 3 PERFECTLY ME AND WATERPROOF, . •And Inpointofdi:T*OlllM we bonen It Is entail ILnotitossflos. to allyOGtallloßoodng,, we ca. tne Itanover OldSte. Ter IronBoot,, It TS skins no dllifennce how list or memo the roof ma 0 This• &mawervented to osees►bmirmsented. We will it meforr 4
SIX DOLLARS-PER . SQUARE,'(TEN FEETT SQUARE.). • .We will apply it tr.. Tinand Iron 11.69111 2 IK)Lltd.l/5 Vir SQUARE, Mtn onseconnt offts darabilltr thecheapestpent thatcan be need. •

/13 -We Wettest' whoare building,end also time who Widhtheir Boot. Esztalkd,to-eallit oar otaisi_l23 Third.Street and examine antorieeand • brill themselves in tomerdtothe dnzabillty eled_treotisability at this hordnit. •
• : & JOHNSON,

J,l No.l= Third Unlit, letrefmat Wood and Smithfield13.41. JOHNSON, , . PlTTlSBtritcar. radhA.. .
READ TEE :FOLLO THAW,

Ortirsor tas =mumbrim Inivilaten.ConintSr. }
-

' - - Ito; 1.0 Frontanat. betwom Mansand Byes...mom
elnonanall. Q.O.bDeo. 10th 1858 ITo all admit may ecawarre—Tble 'ls toentity that Ibays examined imolai= androofs or w. C. Childs A ColsTie and Water ProorCenent Beefing.andbelbres It to be eminnaly InmCenor to any *ard:Led or goon= Co. Inate. I was an eys witnnsofa snare trial of one of Mao Want, from a tarp Tarams of dame from an adjoiningbuildinr.led* Mutt &nen y icon lb* Itoofandazalea for newly ballad boor. -Itnod: the trial beyondall erepectiltloas andmad the banding. . Blgned,.. .r. W. liAlingLt.

, , handoutHnekayelltate landines Co.
' • acterrsin Amara Sa ItLes. Co. Tab. eth ICI •Ihareatartited W. Li:MICA Co ...Mania iirswed Water Proot Cement dectinc. and as faras Icanjudine.eornalder Ita nod 'creation. and am wining to tamer bini= tens gtoteetedmen therams termsmi /Mere 000.•corned vitt.natal. JZIOti. LAW. .'

,
•.'. ,. . . , • • ' - ''. - - • • 'agent Bona Ins CO. London andLlerryco.._

.. . . .
. .

, CreadleartDezember IWAJSZAToan idiom Itmay ornosza:—Tljllis to&reify thatars kers adapted W. II Childs A OA'. Ueda /us antwater
Proof Cement Itcodngt‘.our Meresad Direlftg Roans Ithas Own the most weed entaftetion.and we an;commaid it toMI5,.......n.=g Sire andWater Proof Battu. . I. ingned. .N.Blla YON PEIUF4 - ' . •mula4"l--, .. • ' - • - liar lizteres. Zia. GI Wen Roane strait. •

1857. TRANSPORTATION.. - 1.857.
Capacity Ono Hui:died Tons Daily.

Etfia L L 0 Y D.e.i.00..
ii.uozzssoßsOLIAWD*LEIIurea

HAVING made 'extensive preparations this Winter, are now prepared fa do a-heavy
81 beelnzasPENNSYLVANIA. CANAL AND NAILAOAD,
SIIROSIOWtowhin= the Easternbitter. We, eau atm*oar blends end ell tltioe CoDOsod 441tZ011120thok Nora.
Ouselend llellepad. the. no valve be shared torod= tontorat coworettori to

SIIIPPEIIS OF EASTERN 'AND .WESTERN FRY-JO/IT. - •
'Clio Avoidance of the 'Arlin'ed Planteon the Allegheny Portage italrrind •

Willill. Increased denote!'to the tranunlielee froleht: Oaks an PZ3:I IiTITXZE, at the Meal Muhl.
fe24;dly - LLOYD, & CO,

FLEXIBLE,FIRE•-AND: WATER-PROOF R?O,FING:'A Proprietors, -

No. 57 Wateretreet, Pittsburgh, Pa., andP. Potentate, Allegheny„

THIS is an artiak cingirior to any other in the market. Itis used ;extensively in ifsttrr„aaaapta nd,oht4).l L Teal anumid. ItLuppliteletoconaltuir • ,
Fouranw, ,Artainsit, War:buys, Bgrr, Skanashitt, end Railroad Cari -

•It la teat image:calmtlctallto Boollifecr Etift 3a2lei, atiamitt th."1" I•.haiLlits of'amtlzelthtiL afficitelbr.tamd d"Tt igtiategilli=glrtiaretfr,_.01 Itrum;Dl=Y=11' IMUalat_.Hasu4Ittla
of char, or ^it land and toact Waxed by beingtrwarp. upon. • _

"_ -
BOTH FIRE .AN.D WATER prtool4

Masi ItdosscAtlan,aply to the inwrietax.-

llo*Fs
•

OR SALE—A; large %fell' filmK ORSALE--"inietadelzi-farm, aßa&ta ,e 0 I.Fat.two. tits city ca 'an3lwo lot°ulnaac,aur Baal tate.mamas Beirwa. easlrsba vrc y ba allo. meneat annkri ft* ttarriloase, eamerriot.,writ, rtycilictm Wee.q. an, Bank Late, Tin stet* • t.T 110311,8 W Da. KMOran andtWAS low. - mows woo.


